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Town hall meeting to stop TPP

TPP = $HlPPIil8 OUR

Join us as we fight to stop this secret trade
deal and keep good jobs from going

overseas!

Thursday April23rd
Trinity Episcopal Cathedral

223A Euclid Ave, Cleveland, OH 44115

Doors open at 5:30pm meeting will start at 6prn
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l. The offshoring of U"5"
mamufacturing, service,
and even public sector jotrs
will increase. The U.S. is
projected to lose more than
130,000 jobs solely due to
the inclusion of Japan and
Vietnam in the TPP.

2. U.S. sovereignfy will be
under- neimed by giving
conporatiorm the right to
challenge our laws before
ixrternafiomal tribumals. The
TPP creates a special dispute
resolution process that
allows corporations to
challenge any domestic laws
that could adversely impact
their "expected fufure
profits."

3. Our wages, beraeffits amd
coE[ective bangainainag riglnts
wiE[ be eroded" As we saw
with other trade agreements,
the TPP will exacerbate the
race to the bottom because it
places our workers in
competition with
corporations operating in
countries like Vietnam,
which only have to pay a
minimum wage of just 28

cents an hour.

4" Our ah:llity to pnotect the
emviromnaeelt will he
umden'mirned. Similar
language in past agreements
has led to over $14 billion in
pending claims, mostly
challenges to environmental
laws in a nurnber of
countries.

5. FoCId safety stamdaa'ds
witrl he eroded. The TPP
would subject our food
standards, labeling programs
and specific-pesticide
regulations to challenge by
foreign corporations.

5. The federafl governrment

- and rnayhe state
governrnents - would tae

prohibited froxn giving
preferences to .A,merican
made goods amd services.
Firms operating in any TPP
signatory country must be
given equal access to the
vast majoriry of U.S. federal
procurement contracts -
rather than allowing us to
recycle our tax dollars here
to create American jobs.
"Buy American",
"Renewable/Recycled", and
"Sweatshop Free"
specifications could be

challenged.

7. Nledicime prices would
imcnease, access to life
saving drugs would
decrease and the proflts ofl

hig pharrnaceuticai
comxpamies wound expaaad"

Doctors without Borders
stated, "the TPP agreement
is on track to be- come the
most harmful trade pact ever
for access to medicines in
developing countries."

8. WatrX Street woui*t
beaaef?t at the expemse of
woni<ee's, husimesses amd

gEoba[ fimancial stabi!fi,ty"

The TPP would expand the

rights and power of the same

Wall Street firms that
abeady wrecked our
economy and would create

the conditions for even more
global financial instability in
the future.

9" The TFP wi[! rewand
aalttroritariam regirnes, like
Vietnarn, that
systernaticaf,ly violate
hunman rights. The U.S.
Departments of State and

Labor, Human Rights'Watch
Workers' Rights Consortium
and Amnesty International
have documented Vietnam's
widespread violation of basic

international standards for
human rights.

10. T'he TFF won"r[d be

fonever. Once the TPP is
signed it would have no
expiration date and could
only be altered by a
consensus of all signatories

- locking in its failed,
extreme policies. Also, the

TPP is intended as a

"docking agreernent" that
other Pacific Rim countries
could join over time if
accepted by the signatory
countries.
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